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News Flash from Seoul 1 Korea!!! 

· A princess was born to our true parents, l·Iaster and Hrs. 
lbon, at 018 on July 27th. 

This is a tioe of rejoicin~ for all the families in this 
United Faith. -

Followin~ is a copy of the telegram that was sent by David 
Kim representing all the Northwest families: 

"Convey our deepest congratulations and ,joys to our Father 
and 1:,iother." 

David Kim, Northwest American 
Families 

Television • The l:i>st Ef f~ctive DruU of our Times! 

This article is taken from the Plain Truth l:lagazine• June 
1964 issue. 
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Television is being put to a urong use 1 Without realizi.ne it, 
you could be ensnared by a powerful habit-fonning curse.~ 

:·Te are livinrr{n the age o:f television. Television, esJjecially 
in America, is the greatest mass medium of oommunication ev~r known 
to men. ·:-11:tat is the television doing to the average viewer,'? ·:1hat 
a bout your children? / 

Statesmen a<.1-mit we live in a uorld gone mad. World ~leaders 
know the monstrous technolor:ical developments ~,hich .. thr~en · the 
annihilation of the human race. But the average citizen is tired 
of hearinf; these staggerinr, facts. He is livinr: in a ~age of 
perpetual crisis, and has for most of his· life. ,,.,. 

The public wants to close the door on the ~JOrld of reality. 
They uant to relax, and be entertained. 

In the face of the ewesome possibilities of total war, our 
people are goinr, to sleep. This lethargic, drugging spirit of 
slumber makes them oblivious to the terrifyinr.; d~ngers of the times 
in which ·oe live. 

Edward R. l:iurrow told thP. RRd:i o sm<l TP.1.ovision News Directoro 
Associ~tion in Ohica~o! '"i.-!E; must ge~ U{? off. our i:,urpl.'-'ls~tt and 
roco~nize that television in the main is bei.nr: used to distract, 
cie1ude, amuse and insulate us. 11 

The averae;e adult watches television 1,040 hours per year. 
The E:verage families have spent up to 35 hours and more in front 
of their television sets per week. 

He are living in such a frightening era that most people want 
to eacape the ooOCkinr.: reality of it all. The average person simply 
prefers not to think about impendinr danger. l.Tan has invented dozenci 
of effective blindfolds against realis:a. 

Television be~an chan~inr; America's habits. Theatres clowed, 
lowered prices, made better movies, invented the cinemascope, 
Oinerama and had technicolor in an effort to survive. 

In the midst of it all, the citizen watched the gigantic 
industries combat each other in a duel for his personal favor. 
~Iillions of people are being lulled to <lreAmland. 
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:r.-r. E•B• White ·wrote in ~3~, "I believe televisietn is c;oing 
to be the test of the modern t-,orld 1 and that in this new oppor
tunity to see bey6nd the range of our vision we shall discover either 
a nel·7 and unbearable <.listurbance of the genezal peace or a saving 
radiance in the sky. ~'le shall stand or fall by telev:i:sion." 

The misuse of television has blended itself into a diabolical 
drug. Scientists have revealed that thousands of children, allowed 
to ~it in deformed positions for hours every day, are actually 
becomine deformed in their bodies from watching television. ~Jany 
parents regard television as an excellent "automatic baby sitter." 

Children are allowed to sit for hours stuffinf their minds 
with all kinds of violence, sex, violence and absolute nonsense. 
It hes been said, "You are whet you eat," and ·pt1.y,sicaly this is 
true. But your mind, your thoucrhts, motivations, impulses, emo
tions, are the total collection of what you think. ~~ny people 
are quite cautious about Hhat goes into their moutht but utterly 
incautious and careless about what enters their minas. Anythinr; 
which controls one-s:iJ:-th of your wakin~ hours is certainly eoing 
to heve a great affect on your o~inions, impulses, thou3hts, values, 
and the way you act. 

Television has killed conversation, dulled imagination, and 
made a shambles out of whatever remaining vestige of family life 
there is left in America. 

:Iundreds of court cases are on record of boys and ~:lrls com
mitting crimes as a direct and immediate result of seeinr; the sama 
type of crime committed on television. 

The Director of Federal ~risons, James v. Bennett, told a 
senate hearin~ there is B definite relationship between the hi~h 
rate of juvenile deliquency and the amount of crime and brutality 
shown on television. Mr. Dennett said that 95 per cent of juvenile 
offent1ers had watched television from three to five hours a day. 

How many parents are controlling 't7hat their children wetch? 
What Joes God say about television? 

God commands every Christian to come out, to have not~in~ to 
do 1;-1ith this world. (James 4:4) Instead, thousands of professing 
Christians have found a new method of bringini the ,;-,ays of this 
world right into their living roomD. 

The uay to replace bad habits is to exchange them for the 
right habits. Replace the television habit 1:·1ith studying to 
improve your mind, studyinr so as to ~ow in grace and knowled~e 
of God. 

Television is only what the public makes it. It is a mirror 
of a nation. A nation and a people that is drugging itself into 
calloused, crass indifference to the very meanin~ of life. The 
ones ·we must blame are the viel1ers ,;-,ho are so earnest1y anc. eageriy 
willing to watch. 

A Goldwater View: 

Foll01iing are some views from an interview fDtr the New York 
Times: 

"This struggle today is a struggle between Godless people and 
the people of God, and if you want to put in its basic form, it's 
between slavery and f1!eedom. I 6laim that ·t-1e cannot live Yi.th 
these two philosophies in the uorld forever. 3ometime there will 
be only one. 'i·7e are not fighting the Russian people, we are not 
fir;hting the Red-Chinese people. Our conflict is a·conflict be
tween governments and the gov-ernments' phi1osophies.~ 
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News from Iclaho and Uashint-;ton 

:?avid Bridges le;t Great Falls, 1:fontana to begin a follow-up 
campaign on contacts in Boise, Idaho. . 

He met a boy who is ready to receive the Neu Truth. David 
plans to present the aivine Principles to him. In his contacts 
l-ri.th various people, David has ~een able to see God's Divine 
Provi~ence keeJ?inr; and protec~ine different indiyid.uals; preparing 
them :i:or the time Hhen they uill be presented this wonderful · 
message of hope. Then of course, their 5% is to accept and follow0 

David Bridges united with Eileen ·delch, and her miscionary 
team from 3alt Lake City, Utah. They travelled to Spokane, Washing
ton ,:-1here they ministered· for a few days. After leaving Spokane, 
they travelled to Seattle, Washi~ton. They united with our 
family there, and with their combined efforts are accomplishing 
many things for our Master. 

Perhaps in our next news bulletin we will have a report from 
them on their pro~ess. 

News from Seattle1 Uashin5ton 

The Seattle family recently spent three days in Portland for 
fell ow ship and work. They are busy -o:·1orking and typing to quickly 
finish our manuscript. It has been a tremendous task, so we must 
hold them up in prayer. From this i;,ork of love, we know they 
will receive f!reat blessinr; from our Father and onr Ulster. They 
went back to Seattle spiritually strengthened and uplifted, after 
three days spent under Mr. Kim's spiritual blessing. 

News from Portla~dJ Oref,on 

Recently, a member of the .Oaldand, California fa~ily, l:rs. 
Kathy Hartin was in Portland. She and her brother, h.enne.th Pope, 
from Corvallis, Oregon, attended~ meetin~ wit~ the tJnited Chapel. 
After the meeting, we had a very int~esting discussio~• Many 
thines were discussed and Kathy Martin had an opp~rtun.ty ~o.zet 
acquainted with Hr. Kim and our method of presentin~ the Divine 
Principles. 

The editor has recently met a woman from the Bahai faith. I 
have great hope for her to convert to our faith. . 

I attended a Ilahai meeting ·with the purpose of meeting some-
one specific. although not l~nol7ing: who it .·\-1ould b':• throughout 
the meeting I studied each person attempting to find the one God 
meant for me to talk to • To1:-1ard the end of the even~ the break
thro~h came. This particular wotpan, Darbara Enger, has a love and 
devotion to Korea to the same e.J-rtent ·we have, olthough she does 
not realize why. With this strong bond I made arrangements to see 
her soon. On our first meetinr; she said she had been waitinrr and 
looking for God to send her a teacher. Right a,;-1ay she knew I was 
the teacher God had sent. She is from a Christian background and 
has a desire to study the Dible as well as many other relir;ious 
books. :aarbara is willing to be led out of the Ilahai faith if she 
finds some truth that leads her deeper and upward. she was very 
arudous to know a bout this New :Message. 

I presented our complete message to her, and her concepts and 
beliefs are the same as in our United Faith, except for who the 
Second Coming is. She open-minded as she studies our complete 
manuscript and is wi11ing to be convinced through the power of 
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this message. 
Of great interest to me and I kno'.·7 it trill be to you is 

that she said i~ one ~f the writiTI.£5s of Dahai u l~h, he predicted 
V that I~rea ·woula. be like a blossoming tree spreading out and 

cover;ng the whole earth. She knows that God has a special 
blessing for Korea, although she isn't ouite sure what 

She and her.husband hav': sp~nt five years in Kor~ teaching, 
as t!ell as teaching the. Bahai faith. They have a tremendous 
desire to go back as quickly as possible. Of course, when they go 
back, we pray it will be as workers for our Naster and IIis 
Divine Principles. 

News from Nisa Kim 

b. tape by Hiss Kim gives a report of the ceremonies that 
tool-; place on "The Day of All Things" 

3he states, "We had four ceremonies at :~our different times. 
It started on·the 9th of June at 7:00 in the morning, at 12:06 in 
the afternoon, 11:00 in the evenin~, and then the next morning 
at·3:00. Three ceremonies signified our battle against Satan. 
So, somebody acted like a Satan. He subjugated Satan. Then on 
~he 10th of JunE;,, (Ma~ 1st according to the lunar calendar) at .. 3:00• 
it was a very victorious ceremony at which we celebrated that all 
things had been restored to God. T1e put up beautiful pictures of 
the Garden of Eden, which was prepared by 1-:fr. Song, an artist. 
There were all kinds of vegetables, fruits 1 birds, fish1 and 
anit'!:!'.ls in the picture. On the table we displayed 45 different 
kind.::, of vegetables, fruits, crops. Forty-five is OUr Master's 
age. After the ceremony, ·ue ate some kind of bread and some 
sweet things until 5:0011 

News f-~m l1ew York City, New York 

Col. Pak, of the "i1ashin,~ton, o.c. group, recently _·a.ent:h~s 
sister-in-laut Hoon Hye Yoon and Alexa Altomare to New York City. 

The Uashington group has been prayin_r: for that area for a 
lone time, and decided now was the time to go and set up a work 
in th3t wicked city. 

The two ·women state "'lhe World I s Fair is a tremendous t?lf.~.ce 
to nitness. If we only had enough money to have our oi•m. exhibit 
there. Thousands and thousands of oeople go.through these • 11 
exhibits everyday.. It is really an opl?or~iff:•to<? good_ t<? miss. 

Let us remember these n10 women missionaries in the i'.1J.cked 
city of Neu York as they be,sin a new l-1ork for our }Jaster. 

News from Cleveland, Ohio 

From Pauline Philips ue have the report that Rebecca Iloyd, 
from the 3an Francisco group, has arrived in Cleveland to help 
Pauline in her work there. 

Jhat a blessing Rebecca will be to Pauline. She st~tes, · 
"only after being alone cut off from all brothers and sisters, 

/ 
do you really know what 'oivine p:ive and ~ake is. You h-:ve to 
have r;ive and take on such a low level with people outside the 
Kingdom." Editor: lirs. Esther Carroll 


